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A summer tonic that briers th
body and brain, cools the system, reg-
ulates your stomach, kidneys and
liver. That's what Hollister' Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 3 5 tents. T--

or Tablets. Coonley Drug Stort-- . Advt.
Proposal lor Mrrt I iiqro rmnt.
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SHORT SESSION FOR
POARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

Very little business was transacted
by the board of public works at Tts
regular meeting held Monday morning
at the city hall. All members were
present. Pres. J. A. Herzo? presiding.

A petition for an electric arc light
on E. Tenth st., which was referred
from tho council to the board, wes
considered and finally turned over to
Supt. Crabill of the electric depart-
ment for investigation.

Motions asking that cross walks be
constructed on Fifth and Sixth sts.
across Laurel st.. and across Broad-
way at Locti5t were both granted and
the street commissioner was instruct-
ed to construct same.

The clerk was instructed to notifv
the C. S. B. fc N. I. Ry. Co. to plank
their crossing at Broadway.

Hearing on the final assessment roll
on the Battell st. sewer improvement
was presented, no remonstrances be-
ing present same was adopted.

Engineer reported the completion
of the S. Main st. sewer assessment
roll was was accepted.

COUMGIL PROBE

iOT li EARHES1

WIND AND LIGHTNING
SUNDAY DOES DAMAGE

Lightning, hall and wind together
with a driving rain did considerable
damage about the city Sunday after-
noon. 'The storm was one of the
most severe of the year, being sur-
passed for violence only by the ter-
rific storm cn a Monday night sev-
eral weeks ago.

Beautiful shade trees In all parts
of the city were blown down, some
of them having stood In their respect-
ive places for over two score years.
Two fine maple trees in Rattell park
suffered, one being blown down, the
other losing a large limb.

Along W. Second st. residents lost
a great number of big trees. One or
two telephone and electric light poles
were blown down and wires were
down in all vrts of the city.

Over 100 telephones of the Homo
Telephone Co. and IS on the Bell ex-
change were put out of operation by
tho storm. Electric lights were out
in nearly every section of the city, W.
Joseph st. being about the heaviest
sufferer along this line.

The large awning in front of the
Belger Furniture Co. on N. Main st.
was blown down and the plate glass
window in the front of th store bro-
ken. There will be considerable dam-
age resulting.

The rain itself was a veritable
cloudburst for a few moments. The
streets were filled with water and the
river is reported to have risen notice-
ably during the rorepart of the even-
ing. A large number of people were
caught In the storm in various places.
Some were up the river and could not
find the shelter while others at the
ball grounds and at other places were
drenched by the torrents of rain.
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IUnd. I ud.. 11 JJ to 10 ov;. k A. M . f t.
l.'ta dav ef Aususi. I'.'w. fr tr,t
of the following work:

I'll .--r in Clew bin. 1 Avt.i; frra
Viii Huron Street to Vas--i-r Av.-nwe- , mi

resolution . in tte
C:ty of South Hvi.d, In.-liatfl-

pwer on 1'rnaklin Str-e- t fr:o In-

diana Avenue to Calvert Street. ur.'.er lin-prove:-

resolution N ). In t.V cltj"
of South r.iil Iinli.ma.

CVmudeto drawings am ' l fb x t ! o u n

of SsiM work nrv now on Ibe in ti or:; i?
of the Department of Public W.rk in ti e
City Hnll. of SmUi iw-n- d, In.'.hmu. TLe
ltour.i reserves the rigiit to rejft any or
ail bids.

Bour.l f ruMIo Work,
nttoo C. Hfltian.
Charles F. M-'.tH- ikl,

Fraiuvs K. Lambert.
Arthur I. IVrley, Clerk r lL tUxixd.

July ivAup. 4.

non-ki:siii:- nt notick.
St-at- of Indiana. St. Joseph Co ur4y. Pt
In the st. .1 oM-p- h Circuit Court, .S'ptcni

J ber term, lid.'J.
.Mary 1'. Anderson vs. Claire Anderson.

Il-or- v. l.'rfVU.
lie it kmrwn. th;U the above-name- d plain-

tiff has filed in th oiJj.-- e of the Ork of
said Court jniplatn ifrain-- t nab! De-
fendant in the above c;iiim together wlt'.l
a proper alhdavit that said Defendant la
not a resident of the Sti.t of Indiann.

Suld Defendant - r.erel-- noiifb'd that
5.abl itiu will tnn-- l for trial e-- .i the irjn.1
day of Sept 1M3. the same being th-- i

l.'ith day of the next term of iid Court
to wniinen-- v at the City of South Hend. r
the ihul Manday In Sept. r.eit. 03 whb!iday said Defendant U rvquln-- d to appvar
to said action.

Fnink P. Christonh, C'.rrk.
Hy John 1. Kal ib. D. pntv.

Slick & Slick. Attorneys for PlalntlCT.
July 2S-Au- g. 1.

NOTICK OF l'INAI. KMI.MATIV
City of Nourh Hend, Indiana, Itepartinent

cf Public Works.
Notice 1 hereby given that he Ibvird of

Public Works has approved and a"vpte I
the entire w ork and has allowed a Una I
estimate under the contrai l for th f

Improvement:
Water connections 0:1 Ottawa Court from

Vistula Avenue to L. S. A M. S. Hv Co..
under improvement resolution No. S'A Pi
the City of South Hend. Indiana.

Sewer connection ou Itriek Avenu fr.m
11 1'orte Avenue to Mirhljran Avenu.-- .

under improvement resolution No. im. hithe City of South Hend, Indiana.
Water exjunctions on Prick Avenue, frmI-- a lVrte ...venue to Michigan Avenue,

under improvement resolution No. k'4 in
the City of South Hend. Ii dlana.

Waiter connection mi Howard Sfr"tfrom Nl'es Avenue to Leeper Avenue, umb r
improvement resolution No. jr.-j, in th- -

City t South Ibnd. Indiana.
The Hoao--u of Putdic Works nt 1th ot!h-- .

In the City Hall, on tho ,2nd day ofAugust. i:l,.. at 7:4.". P. M.. will ho-a-f ob-
jections from any person feeling hlm. If
aggrieved or Injured by the (1,- - ejtan j
of such work, or by sueh estimate

Hoard of Public Works,
ttr C. Hastian,

Charles F. NieilbaDkl.
Frances Ih Lambert.

Arthur P. Perlej. Clerk of the ltird.July 2vAug. 4.

NOTICK OF FINAL ACCOtNT.Frtat of Franklin HeNdsr.
Hy dlrevtlon of R. R. Dunbar. Kxecutor

of the estate of Franklin He--. 1 2, hite t
St. Joseph County, In the Stat f Indiana,
dei eased.

Notice is hereby given to the heirs,lejratees and devisee of said deo-den- t, molall other persons interested In said estatethat said Ihsccutor has filed In this Courthis account and vouchers for the final
settlement of said estate, and thev aro
therefore hereby required to he ;m'd ap-pear in Kild Court on the Mh dnv ofStp.. IPir:. when the same will be heard.And make proof of their heirship, or
etaim to anr part of said estate, andshow cause if any there- - be. whv said ac-
count ami vouchers hhould not ap-
proved.

Witney, the Clerk and the Seal of tlmSt. Joseph Circuit Court at South Hend.Indiana, the L'Oth day of July. HM.1.
Frank H. Christoph, Clerk.July 2-A- 1.
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"THE BATTLE FOR FREEDOM"
KALKM WAR DltAMA.

A speelnl feature In two inn. A wop.
derful dramatic story showing amazing
bravery Uase-- on the net mi battle in t;.
Hoer w ar and priu"ed by a direc tor w h
participate In the encounter. A pretty
love story runs through the sevemi ex jt'.
iig scenes.

me of the greatest military films t-- rproduced.

"'BILL"
KSSANAV COMKOr.

Sc Sc
thi: niisT tu rst ami savings

COMPANY Is in th-- t

same building and
under the same man-apeme- nt

as the
11KST NATIONAIj

HANK
Pnu I xr rent Int.

MISHAWAKA
Classified Advertisements.
Where to Huy 11 10 New-Timc- s.

Chicago Newspaper Agency.
C. I Ostrander. U:-- t Second street.
I ted Cross Pharmacy, V. Second at,
Mishawaka Hotel s:. Main st.
William A. Hr.rdy. N. Main Ft.
Irvine Pharmacy. 003 X. Main at.

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; 2 in family; no

washing?. Apply 700 W. Joseph St.,
Mishawaka, Ind.

roil liENT FurnUhed rovm; all cor.,
vemericeg expt clothe ch.-i-t ; four
blocks out; 1..'0 a week to permanent
party; Ii"5 N. Lafayette t--

FOR SAIjK Two new orn houses
0:1 14th street. near Spring.

Miihawaka. Cistern and well. Good
cellars. Piped for pas, wired for
electric litrhts. Cash or payments.
Geo. D. Iieroth. 136-- 1 3S North Maia
St.. South Hend. Telephone GC2S.

FOR RKNT Furnished rooms for
llKht housekeeping. Inquire 122

Sarah st.

roil SAI.I Horse, buy. wajr 'a and --

s"t of harr. f r $b.. Inquire rJO 11.

Joveph st.. MNhawaka.

IO.ST White and tan hound from
210 W. Lawrence .t.. Saturday

evening. Finder return or notify
News-Time- s and receive reward.
RF.I) MKN O.itinp at Hudson I-- ik

July 27. Cars leave South Shor
station. South Pend. 9:00 a. m.

CISTr.lLNS. CIISSPOOI.S and VAULT
Cleaned, Dbdnfevtetl ami l'uniLjuted

Ry the
NFAV OI)ORLlS PltOCFSS

All Work Done in Day Time. 7.V Uarro'
damu.Ij Ti:ini:ns

1211 Cliner St. South Rend, Iml
Bell Photic SiC

WRITES OBITUARY

EXPECTING DEATH

WUIIaju Moi-jtui'- s DcuLh Is I)ep Mys-

tery tar IollcsAtxdmUiil Death
Verdict of Coroner.

"William li. Morgan, tha man who
was found dead along the E. Sc W.
rU?ht of way, left an account of his
life to be used as aji obituary notice.
It developed Sunday. Some time aso
the man and his wife were talking
of the natter of writing an account
of their lives and Mr. Morgan wrote
out an interesting etory of his career.

According to the story Mr. Mor-
gan waa born May 7, 1S36, at Cam-do- n,

Preble county, Ohio. He came
to this city when qulto young, short-l- y

after the death of hi3 parents. At
the outbreak of the war of 1S01 he
went to Missouri whero lie enlisted
in the annv for three years. He
served in ail of the big battles in
Missouri and Arkansas during these
three yeard. Later the deceased went
to Decatur, 111., where he enlisted on
the last call and went out as second
lieutenant in Co. K. 1&2. After eight
days' service he was promoted to lirst
A. A. L. C. or. the. snuff of Gen. Dud-
ley. He then came to bt. Joseph
county In lS'i?.

Tho deTte-- married Anna R.
"We If on Nov. 4. 18S4. He has re-

sided here more of the time since
then.

Considerable mystery as yet sur-
rounds Mr. Morgan's death. The au-

thorities are working on the case be-

lieving that the man may have been
the victim of foul play. The coroner
rendered a verdict of accidental
death.

The funeral will he held Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from tho
residence. Rev. T. J. Giblett, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will of-

ficiate. Rurial will be in the city
cemetery. The (1. A. R. will-atten- d

tho funeral in a body.

MARIE BOLES HOSTESS
AT PLEASING LUNCHEON

Miss Marie Holes very pleasantly
entertained at a luncheon at the Mish-awa- ka

Saturday afternoon. The ta-

bic was set for 15 in the grill
room of the hotel. The luncheon
complimented Miss Madeline Wood-
ward, who will be married next Sat-
urday evening to Harold I'. Could of
Itiverslde, 111..

The decorations at the affair were
pink and white. Among the out-of-tow- n

guests wen Mis Kdith Zenkere,
guest of Dr. and Mrs. 11. C. Iloltzen-dorf- f.

Miss Eleanor rr of Attica, lnd.,
guest of Miss Carol Kberhart. and the
Misses Clara Hohneck and Elizabeth
Itohrer of Cincinnati and Tippecanoe
City. .. respectively, the guests of
Vesta and Helen Tupper.

FARMER SAYS MAIL
IS BEING STOLEN

A filmier residing on one of the
rural routes south of the city com-
plained Sunday morning while in the
city that someone was taking the mail
from the box at his farm. "He claim-i- d

to have positive knowledge that
letters hail been sent him and seemed
to know that the letters were placed
in the box. There is no lock on th
box. however, and someone is said to
have taken the mail shortly after the
mailman left.

The postmaster was out of town
Sunday and it could not ge learned
whether or not the matter had been
reported to the local postal authori-
ties.

mrrruNs to work.
Mis Enid Iawson has resumed her

duties nt the Hell telephone exchange,
her injured arm having entirely
healed.

VISITS TKISON CITY.
Joseph Krushanski was in Michi-

gan City Sunday, where he visited
friends.

kitturns from orriNC
Gerald has returned

from a week-en- d outing spent at
Klinger lake.

KN.IOVIMS VACATION.
John M. Raab. deputy county clerk.

Is rjoyir.g a week's vacation from his
duties at the court house.

MOTOR TO NILI.S.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Konrfn,

HIT "V. Second st., motored to Niles
Sunday.

CI TS GASH IV FOOT.
The littl" daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Williamson of Grove and
Christvann Ms. cut a severe gash in
: foot while wading In the street
fiftcr the rain Sunday. Dr. Cudahy
was called and gave the necessary
medical attention.

to misim: in Montan a.
Miss Iva Ostrander will leave Mon-

day for Chicago from where she will
CO to Butte. Mont., where she will
rlde during the winter with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Edward Chlumdorf.

VISIT AT TiAKi:.
John Recher ar.l the son of William

Gchl are at, Pleasant lake for .i snort
outing.

TO AUllIVi: SOON.
City. Atty. Isaac Kane Park? will

arrive in a few days from a trip to
Olatne. Kan. He is at present In Cin-

cinnati where he Is attending a con-
vention of the Ioyal Order of Moose
li the capacity of delegate.

IUTITRN TO CHICAGO.
Thomar Porter and Earl Rosewarne

have returned to Chicago after spend-
ing Sunday a: the home of Mr. and
I!rs. A. T. Swayne of E. Fourth 3

pari: nts or twins.
Twin sons were born to Mr. and

Mr?. Dull of E. Fourth st.. Sunday
morning.

11AIIY is iiioNi:i.
OVID. Mich. The - hte

'daughter of1 Frank Maik was
drowned in a tub of water at the home
north cf this city. In for a
'..mating berry box tho child lest its
balance, --.. - . v.

FIVE DEFENDANTS IN

CITY COURT MONDAY

Four drunks who were arrested
Sunday were arraigned before Mayor
John A. Herzog in the city court held
in the police station at the city hall
Monday morning.

Three of the men were arrestsed by
Chief Frick and Patrolman Klrkwood
on the Lake Shore right-of-wa- y

about noon Sunday. They were John
Dais, John Burke and John Kelly.
Each one of the Johns was charged
with public intoxication and was
found guilty. They were fined $5.00
and costs, which amounted to $15,
which they were .unable to pay and
will have to lay out the fine in the
county jail for 13 days.

Mike Zuhas was also arrested Sun-
day and brought before the mayor
charged with public intoxication. He
was given a fine of $1.00 and costs,
whichc amounted to $11.00. He was
released on payment of his fine.

John J. Rogers was also brought
before the mayor charged with em-
bezzlement. He pleaded guilty and
was fined $10.00 and costs, which
amounted to $20. Ou and 10 days in
jail. He was unable to pay the fine
and will be compelled to lay out 30
days at the jail. It is claimed that he
went about the city collecting money
for the Associated Magazines Co., of
Minneapolis, and did not turn the
money over to his employers.

1 1 KK i: TO ATTEND ITJNER.VL.
Prank Andrews of Detroit. Mich., is

in the city to attend the funeral of
his sister, the late Mis. Burl Stuller.

FUNERAL HELD MONDAY.
The funeral of the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard of W. Seventh
st. was held Monday morning from
St. Have's church. Rev , Schoeart con-Buri- al

ducted the services. in the
Catholic cemetery.

SCORELESS TIE WHEN
RAIN HALTS CONTEST

Mishawaka and the Plymouth Clip-
pers, player 4 1-- 2 Innings to a
scoreless tie on the north side dia-
monds Sunday afternoon. The game
was fast and clean and had not rain
prevented the contest from being fin-

ished an interesting game would have
resulted. The large crowds who turn-
ed out to see the two aggregations
perform were treated to a drenching
as they were unable to leave the
grounds before the rain came.

Fisher was on the mound for the
locals and was . pitching air-tig- ht ball.
He struck out seven men in the few
innings which the game went. The
local players were in first class shape
and are confident that the game
would have been theirs were it lin-ishe- d.

MISHAWAKA PERSONALS.
A. J. Bennett and family have gone

to Fish lake, near Marcellus, Mich.,
where they will enjoy a week's out-
ing.

Owen Matchett has recovered from
a brief illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grosbeck. 311
: W. Sixth st., are visiting in Chicago,
j Dr. F. H. Erwin of this city spent
Sunday viciting with friends at Plym-- i
outh.

Miss Mary iieiser or. micago is m
the city for a several weeks' visit
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Charles Reiser and son, James.
30 7 E. Third st., have returned from
a visit with the former's sister in
Bristol, lnd.

Samuel Culp, sr.. has returned to
Elkhart after a visit with his son,
Samuel Culp. jr., 110 E. Joseph st.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Gillis, Towle,
av.. have returned from an outing at
Klinger lake.

Miss Lizzie Conley has returned
from a week's visit in Chicago.

Ravmond and the Misses Marjorie
and Beatrice Munsee, 325 Indiana av.,
have gone to. Marion. Ind.. where they
will spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bliley and
daughter, LaVera, of Wyatt, spent
Sundav visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
John Fetters, 20 5 E. Eighth st.

Dr. A. Albright has returned from
a visit in Niles. Mich.

E. T. Cregier of the Dodge Mfg. Co.,
is in Cleveland on business.

Mrs. George Gliesner and Mrs.
Aiex Echnecdorfer have returned
from a several days' visit at Milwau-
kee. Wis., with friends and relatives.

Mrs. John Bremmer and daughter,
Ella, of Michigan City, were in the
citv Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Spaeth, of W. Fourth st.

Harry Doll, of this city, is visiting
at Kimble, lnd., for several days with
frfiends.

Miss Mattie Brown, of W. Sixth St.,
spent Sunday visiting with friends at
Dowagiac, Mich.

Miss Anna Ganser, assistant city
treasurer, has left for Fort Wayne
where she will spend her vacation,
visiting with friends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kleinrichert,
20.3 Indiana av., have returned from
a visit in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Clayton Strlckler has gone to Mar-
ion. Ind., and will return with Mrs.
Strlckler and daughter. who have
been visiting in that city.

Dr. Joseph Stoeckinger, Chicago, is
here visiting with his parents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. John Stoeckinger.

Mr. and M's. Armond Harris have
returned to their home in South
Bend, after concluding a several days'
visit with the latter's parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. James Rath, W. Lawrence
street.

Dr. Stowcll has returned from a
trip to Hammond. Ind.

Dr. H. F. Irwin spent Sunday in
Plymouth. Ind.

Frank Wurz spent Sundav in Niles,
Mich.

Miss Ellen Angstrom and Evelyn
Weber have returned to Elkhart af-
ter concluding a visit with frfiends in
this city.

E. F. Sherer. Plymouth. Ind.. trans-
acted business In th!s city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Masters
have returned to their home in To-
ledo, n.. after concluding a several
days' visit with relatives.

Mrs. Ivmise Palmar has returned
to her home in Chicago. ill., after
visiting with her brother. Hon. E. A.
Jernecan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Motts and
Mr. and Mrs. Charbs Milbreth en-Joy- ed

a fishing trip up the river Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. DeCocker and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W Yawkey have returned
l9P a triptq jLoni: dajvc.

LOSES LITTLE FINGER
IN WEAVING MACHINE

A. Caverly of W. Broadway Satur-
day evening sustained the loss of "his
little finger on his left hand in rug
weaving machine at his plant. He
was taken to St. Joseph hospital where
he was given surgical attention.

Mrs. William Fries of 22b S. Main
st., was removed to St. Joseph hospital
in a serious condition early Monday
morning.

R. Deagon of E. Lawrence St., was
taken to the hospital Sunday for treat-
ment. He is suffering from an attack
of typhoid fever.

Anna Coppens was removed from
the hospital to her home on W. Fourth
st., Monday. She has recovered from
an attack of typhoid fever.

IU7TURNS FROM FORT WAYNE.
Robert Zimmerman has returned to

this city from Fort Wayne, lnd., where
I he took part in the tennis tournament.

Mr. Zimmerman was defeated by C.
P. Tiask, of Indianapolis, the present
state champion, but although being
defeated he secured a handsome lov-
ing cup for runner up.

xunch room: closed.
The Boston Dairy Lunch Room, W.

Second st., has been closed by the pro-
prietors. ,

C. O. I MIH7CTNO.
A regular meeting of the St. John's

Court No. 952, C. O. F., will be held
tonight when definite arrangements
for the picnic to be held in Laporte in
the near future.

RESIGNS POSITPON.
Mrs. Flossie Fletcher has resigned

her position with the Ross Lunch
Room and will soon leave for Roch-
ester, N. Y.

MISS JUDKINS TO ENTERTAIN. I

Miss Alice Judkins, 337 Pdgewater
Drive, will entertain at a thimble at
her home Wednesday afternoon in
honor of Miss Eleanor Ort. of Attica.
Jnd., a guest of Miss Carol Eberhart i

and Miss Madeline Woodward, who
will be married to Harold P. Gould,
of Riverside, 111., on Aug. 2.

GATHERING STORM DEBRIS.
Street Commissioner Munich has a

team about the city gathering limbs
and branches of trees which were
blown down by the severe storm of
Sunday afternoon.

STULLER ODSEQUTES.
Funeral services over the late Mrs.

Burl Stuller, were held Monday after-
noon from the residence, 219 E.
Fourth st. Rev. Loren M. Edwards
officL hI. Burial was in the city
cemelw.

MOTOR TO GOSHEN.
Mr. and Mrs. Buforwd McDonough

motored to Goshen Sunday.

LEAVES ON VISIT.
Mrs. Esther F. Oglesbee, of Los-Angel- es,

Cal., who has been visiting
with her s'Mer. Mrs. Georere L. Har
ris, S. Cleveland st., left Sunday for
Goshen, where she will visit with rel-
atives enroute to Huntington, Ind.,
where she will visit with relatives and
friends.

GAME STOPPED BY RAIN.
Sunday afternoon the Mishawaka

Sunnyside team met the Nutwood
squad on the Kamm diamond, but
were unable to finish the game on
account of rain. In the tl)ird Inning
the game was stopped, the score at
that time being 2 to 2. Sunday the
local team will go to Nutwood, where
they will engage in a return game.

WILL WORK IN ELKHART.
Joseph Wohlheither, E. Third st,

has gone to Elkhart, where he has
taken a position.

ENTERTAIN' AT DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Diroll, of 1533

E. Second St., entertained at a fam-
ily dinner Sunday, the guests being
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Souders and
family, of Ft-- Wayne... and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Ries, of this city. The
party was entertained in the evening
by Air. and Mrs. Claude Sawyer, of
Clover st., South Bend.

vniJTtr cinritr iw.'i.'P.VTr.n
I The North Side Stars went to de
feat .before the firo laddies in an in-

door baseball contest Sunday morning
on the city hall diamond? by a score
of 21 to 0.

VISIT AT LAKE.
Frank DeRose of the central fire

station and Joseph Schibelhut spent
Monday at Pleasant lake the guests
of Adam Wambach and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jernegan spent
Sunday at Pretty lake with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Suders, who are spending
their vacation there.

Julius Van Duel and Rene Ver-macs- ch

and families spent Sunday up
the river in the vicinity of the Kuss
farm.

RETURN FROM VISIT.
Mr. and Mrs. William Toung. 415

S. Laurel St., have returned from a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Enos Perfonett, east of P:ikhart Sun-
day afternoon just as Mr. and Mrs.
Young were leaving the Perfonett
home the residence was struck by
lightning, tearing some strips oil of
the side of the house.

PETERS BEAT WHITE CAPS
The Peters are claiming the cham-

pionship of the West End after de-
feating the White Caps Sunday, 10 to
9. The feature of the game was a
triple with the bases full made by
the Peters pitcher. The batteries:
Peters Lochman and Kroak. White
Caps Nike and Grimm. The Peters
will meet Elkhart Stars next -- Sunday
at Elkhart. For games call Farage,
Home phone 1255.

IJALTIMOKT:. When a man stole
her husband's trousers. Mis Annie
Mid lleton lifted her tight skirt to en-
sure freedom of limb action and gave
chase. After a run of several blocks
she causut him .

"Personally I do not care what
party or combination of parties La or
may come to be In municipal control.
I do not care who is mayor or chief
of police. I am not a candidate nor
have I any candidate to promote
but I am mightily interested In hav-
ing a city administration in Mishawa-k- a

that will enforce the laws without
fear or favor, that does not wait for
orders from brewers, manufacturer,
banker, business mens associations,
laborers or churches but will adopt
a contructlve policy of, city better-
ment, enforce tho liquor, gambling
and other statutes, scorn graft and
bribery and give to this city a reputa-
tion which will commend it to capital
seeking Investment, to labor seeking
employment, to families seeking
homes and to anyone seeking a clean,
cultured, law-abidi- ng city In which to
live and rear and educate a family.'"

Thus spoke Dr. Doren M. Edwards,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
Sunday morning,, stating his attitude
In regard to the alleged liquor law
evasion, the discussion of which is
stirring the city.

Dr. Edwards has been conducting
Investigations of saloon co dltions for
some time and it was he ho stirred
up the agitaticn which resu.V i in the
councilmanic investigation heia in the
city hall last week.

To discuss the matter Sunday, the
minister used as the subject of his
address, "The Pilot Flame." This is
the title of a book which the minister
was reading when the investigation
started and tho title and contents
seemed apropos to the present move-
ment. The pilot flame Is the small
flame in a gaS heater or gas arc light,
the story shows how small things,
pilot flames, may set great things
moving. The theme of the sermon
applied to civic conditions, was that
the investigations of the minister and
others might be the pilot flame that
would later create a change in the
city for civic betterment.

Criticics CouncJImrn.
Continuing with his address. Dr.

Edwards questioned the sincerity of
the recent councilmanic investigation.
He said: "The common council had
a chance this week to end this fight
abruptly, the chance to silence all
further pulpit criticisms and to ma!:e
impossible any political revolution In
the autumn. An investigation of mal-condu- ct

on the part of city officials
was ordered, legal counsel secured
and witnesses summoned. Now I
make the deliberate statement that if
that investigation had been under-
taken from genuine motives to know
the facts and if the attorney had tried
as laborously to ferret out real con-
ditions as they have been existing as
he tried to embarrass, fluster, ridicule,
discredit and impugn the witnesses
that he examined, and If the public
could feel that when the decision of
this councilmanic committee is given
out it would meet out their just dues
to the mayor and chief of police, then
further criticism would be offensive
ami further agitation would be gratui-
tous. The council had the chance of
its.career to spike the guns of the re-
form movement and failed."

The speaker took exceptions to the
press report thRt the mayor closed
the conditions after he was told of
the conditions on July 6. Dr. Ed-
wards said th mayor was told condi-
tions as early lis last fall and that the
saloons were not closed then.

Mr. Edwards then said that the
closing was the result of a stirred up
public conscience and of aroused pub-
lic indignation.

Closing his address, Dr. Edwards
said: "Futhermore. the soft words
and flattering phrases of reports and
verdiet3 will deceive no one. The
mayor official record during these
threo years and more is public prop-
erty. It must stand upon its own foun-
dation, it has been characterized by
gracious words and spineless deeds,
it has allowed pen and shameless
lawlessness by saloons, it has defied
the decency of the city's citizenship
and it cannot be changed from black
to white by the vote of sympathetic
councilman. But the end is not yet

- for a little fire may kindle and de-
stroy a mighty forest."

Cliun.ii Was Packed.
Tho Methodist church wa. crowded

to the doors to hear the sermon as it
had been announced before that the
pastor would speak on the city's con-dio- n

and the recent investigation.
Rev. John F. Edwards, a brother of

the pastor of the local church, occu-
pied the pulpit here Sunday evening.
Dr. Edwards is recovering from a re-
cent operation on his throat and was
unable to withstand the strain two
sermons would have made on him.

HOYS' SUNDAY SCHOOL.
It was "Hoys' Sunday School" at

the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day. Girls were welcomed, of course,
but the services were in charge of
and of especial Interest to the boys.

TO i:XTTRTAIN THURSDAY.
Miss Carol Kberhart. 31 S E. Sec-

ond st.. will entertain Thursday after-
noon at her home complimenting her
guest. Miss Eleanor Orr of Attica,
lnd.. and in honor of Miss Madeline
Woodward, who is to be married Sat
urday evening to Harold P. Gould of
Riverside, 111.

TRY Y. M. C. A. MAN,
KALAMAZOO, W. E. Cotrell. for-

mer secretary of the local Y. M. C. A.,
who was believed to have started
threo tires . In the local association
building, the last of which burned
the structure to the ground, is to be
tried for the arson of a Y. M. C. A.
building in Pottowatomie county, la.,
where he was secretary. Cotrell has
a mania for starting fires and was
once ailyudged Insane.

OWNS UP TO ARSON.
ALLEGAN'. Mich. Hewitt Henning

a grocer, pleaded guilty to burning his
store shortly after taking out a large
amount of Insurance and removing a
large part of the stock. His store at
Monterey was burned under similar
drcuciitan.sc--a a, ycar..ao, -

LOYAL CI I A ITER OF MOOSE.
Regular meeting Tuesday evening.

Advertisement

FIRST CAMPAIGN MASS
MEETING HELD SUNDAY

A meeting of local socialists and
citizens was well attended Sunday
evening at Kuss hall. The gathering
was a general mass meeting and ways
and means for the socialist campaign
in the city this fall was discussed.
Nothing in regard to the nominations
or convention to be held within a few
weeks was given out to the press. This
is the first step to be taken toward the
opening of the municipal campaign
and the meeting to discuss campaign
issues here this fall.

Chas. Schocl: wants to see all his
old friends at Hunters' Barber Ship.

Advertisement

VISITS MOTHER.
Mr. and Mrs. John Welch are in

the city, the guests of their mother,
Mrs. Ann Welch, 503 W. Third st. Mrs.
Welch will remain for an indefinite
stay.

LEAVKS ON BUSINESS TRIP.
E. T. Deyo left this morning for

Chicago on an extended business trip.

LOSES FINGER.
Jacob Averly, employed at the Mish-awak- a

Rug Co., located at 302 E.
Sixth st.. lost the small finger of his
left hand Saturday In one of the ma-
chines,. Dr. C. A. Dresch attended
Tiim.

RETURNS TO LANSING.
Joseph Tallieu, ho has been visit-

ing his parents and relatives for the
past week, has returned to his home in
Lansing, Mich.

WANTED An experienced meat cut-

ter. 117 W. Joseph st. Both phones
314.

m

SPEND SUNDAY AT MACATAWA.
A. H. Ahara and wife motored to

Macatawa iark to spend Sunday. Mrs.
Theresa Tromp Jernegan accompanied
them upon their return last evening.

ACCEITS POSITION.
Mrs. Florence Lee has taken a po-

sition at the Epworth hospital. South
Bend. Mrs. Lee will take up her
duties Tuesday.

FILM S D BVKLOPKD.
Any size 6 or 12 exposure for 10c

at the Red Cross.

Dig Sale of Oxfords.
Men's, women's and children's In

progress at the Savings store, 517
N. Main st. Advt.

A COWROY PREACHER.
A story of the rough life of a Sky

Pilot in the West is told by Ralph
Connor under the title, The Sky Pilot.
Now fifty cents a volume at the Red
Cross.

HEARD OVER THE PHONE.
"Have you read Freckles?"
"No, thank goodness, mine are light

brown."
This and hundreds of other good

books for 50c per copy at the Red
Cross."

Tluo Ox funis In tho Window
of the Savings store, north side, arc
tagged quite a iittle lower price than
usual. For men, women and chil-

dren. Advt.

NOTICE.
We. the undersigned, will not be

responsible for any debts contracted
bv our daughter. Emma, as she has
left our home. Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse
Coryn.

TO A UTO MOBILE OWNERS.
See C. H. Motts, Tire Vulcanizer, to

prevent blow-out- s. 543 W. Second st.
Bell Phone 62 4. Advt.

Seen These Oxfords Yet?
A nice line for men. women and

children at the reduced prices on tags
in display window of Savings store,
north side. Advt.

VISIT AT PLEASANT VALLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. John Joshic and sons.

Charles and William, Mr. and Mrs Jo-
seph Andrews and daughter. Gene-
vieve. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Iong.
Miss Josephine Sanger. Delbert Ayres
and Miss Florence Marsh of this city
were guests of the latter's parents Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Marsh, at Pleasant
Valley Sunday.

Oxford- - for Faoatfon.
Tf you haven't left yet. For all ages

at reduced prices at Savings store. 517
.Norths id airs. .. ... Advt.

AT

WMM &

114 W.Washington Ave.

li SEE TOMORROW'S PAPERS

GOOD MORNING YOUR
HONOR.

f "tfifiltilfi ?A bJ;wp I T

OLD MAX LOCKET) UP.
Charles Brooks, a feeble old man,

was brought into court, trembling
from the effects of a drunk, which
lasted Saturday and Sunday. "It
will be an act of charity to keep him
locked up for 11 days," said the
Judge. He was fined $1 and costs but
will spend his time in jail.

LOOKING FOR MEDICINE.
"I was going about 15 miles an

hour, but I was hurrying to the drug
store to get some medicine for my
wife."

This was the plea of Howard Gas-kil- l,

510 Columbia st., arrested for
speeding on a motorcycle. He waa
lined $1 and costs.

ON ins WAY RACK.
Edward Morrissey, of Toledo, came

here Saturday night and got drunk.
He is now on his way back to the
home of the Mud Hens. He was to.d
to get out cf the city by Judge Fara-baug- h.

NEW YORK. Peter Sklinehler N
in jail at Paterson for running a bank
with his trouser pocket as a safe.
Fifteen "depositors" say he accept-
ed $2,000 and gave them bank books
in return.

Thomas Iconomu and Co. have sold
the Merchants' restaurant at 20$ S.
Michigan st., to Janopulos Rros., who
will take charge of the restaurant on
Tuesday.

TO DISCUSS CAMPAIGN ISSUES.
There will be a public meeting this

Monday evening at the Elder school
building. 8 o'clock. CHARLES
WEIDLER and others will discuss the
Issues of this campaign. Democrats
and all citizens are earnestly request-
ed to be present. Advt.

NOT I CI' OP I'lNAf, nTIMTK.
City of South Hen 1. Department ef PuM.e

Works :

Notioe i hereby piven tint th1 Iionrd of
Publle Work a:H approve.! un.l aeoepte'l
the entire work .ind hrss allowed a. final
estimate unW the eontraet for the fol-

lowing improvement:
;r:olo. curl, .ind w.ilk n Hrondway st..

under Improvement resolution No.
in tl;e r It v rf South iu-nd- . Indlam.

(ir.ide. Hnd walk vi V.in Huron t..
Knder lmi.rove:n-i!- t r- - bitlon No. H.
In the elty of S.vith I'.end. Ir.dlma.

'Jrnle. e'urb and tv.dk on Co.-b-y it.,
rnder improvement r s dutlon No. 141.
in the rlty of South Itend. India: a.

The Hoard of I'uM!- - Work- at it '!!

In the City Hall, on the tn d i.v of Agut.
V.tin. at 7:4" p. m.. will hnr obJe tb n

froui any jerson feIln him"lf a:rle ed
or injured by the eptanee of mh
work, or bv Curh estimate.

iloard of Public Works,
orto C. Haitian.
Franc! ZL, . Laralrt. .


